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TWO CANDIDATES FOR BENCH OF SUPERIOR COURTNEW JUDGESHIPS
TO BE AWARDED

|AROUND THE TOWN |

SLATED
JAMES..ND WORKS SAID TO BE

I Ifsny subscriber who may fall
i to receive The Herald on any
|; morning delivery will notify the
(business office by telephone he
i\u25a0 will receive a copy of The Herald
!;. for that day by special mes-
i senger.
I Any subscriber who shall no-
i! tlfy the office that for any causa
i he desires to stop his subscript
| tlon will receive In response a
I1printed slip acknowledging re*
1' reoalpt of his notlca. Ifby any
!| accident the subscriber should
i- receive The Herald beyond that
|; date no payment for sams will
1 1 be required or expected.
4.*++***********+*********

TO SUBSCRIBERS

VOTED LICENSE,
NOW ARE SORRY

BREWERIES NOW
SUE FOR PEACE

ALLEGED HOLD-UP TACTICS
ARE EXPOSED

Lankershim Hotel Applicant Declares

'. Brewing Firms Sought Revenge

on Retail )ealers
—

Commis.

slon to Investigate

In an interview with a Herald re-
porter, the attorney who has just re-
turned from the Sacramento also ven-
tured to say that Attorney Lewis R.

Works probably would be among the
successful candidates.

BOARD IN DOUBT AS TO
STENOGRAPHER'S STANDING

"It has been unofficially given out at
the capital thnt W. P. James will be
one of Governor Pardee's selections
for the superior bench. Long before
the legislature passed the act which
created the new courts, the name of the
district attorney was presented ,to the

governor, and as he had the unanimous
support of the local bar association,
his appointment was decided upon sev-
eral months ago."

A well known member of the Los An-
geles bar who returned from Sacra-
mento yesterday said:

While ItIs not definitely known who
the new Judges will be, ItIs practically
settled In the minds of many that
Chief Deputy District Attorney James
ond Attorney -Lewis R. Works are
slated for appointment to the bench.

The new Judges will qualify at once,
and they will assume their judicial du-
ties Immediately, In order to allow
several of the present superior Judges
to formulate their decisions Ina num-
ber of Important cases which they now
have under consideration.

In all probability Governor Pardee
will publicly announce his appoint-
ments within the next few days, and it
Is confidently expected that the new
judges will assume their court duties
within the next ten days.

The candidates for the three new
superior judgeshlps In Los Angeles
county, us provided for by a recent act

of the legislature, have been plentiful,
nnd In many Instances their constitu-
ents have deluged Oovefnor Pardee
with petitions for the appointment of
Ihelr favorite candidates. ,

Now that the state legislature Is np-

proachlng the final hours of Its present
session the topic of discussion which
serves to perplex the minds of the legal
fraternity is, "Who will the new
Judges be?"

pected Soon From Oov,

Pardea

merits of the Buperlor Court Ex.
Appointment to Additional Depart.

Mayor McAleer said the question
would have to wait until the report

of the
'
committee Which has been ap-

pointed to look Into the case and deter-
mine who has the right to sell these
licenses.

Young requested that the" license be
granted by the commission to the Lan-
kershlm hotel before the system ofsell-
ing at public auction is inaugurated, as
Lankershim has made a heavy Invest-
ment in the hotel building, and the
sale of the license In this manner would
play Into the hands of the brewery

people, as they would doubtless run the

price up In order to wreak their re-
venge on Lankershim. .

"Brewery men have even threatened
that if Mr. Lankershlm fought th«
thing and made public their actions
they would make it impossible for him
to secure a license. Ihave been
threatened by the breweries several
times' ina similar way, and can bring

proofs should the commission desire
them.". .. ../,- :

"My clients have decided to call thla
hold-up blurt of the brewery men," de-
clared Young, and then continued:
"The brewery. is demanding $6500 for

this license arid has. asked outrageous
figures for. other licenses which It
had secured, and my clients are the
first who have the backbone to
fightIt.

The second sensation came when Ar-
chitqet R. B. Young appeared before
the council on behalf of J. B. Lanker-

shfm and Landlord Cooper of the I»an-
kerßhlm hotel. Young was unaware of
the communication from the brewery,

but he stirred things up just the same.

Ing him to bed without any supper. I
guess that license belongs to the com-
mission," laconically remarked one
member.

It appears that Miss Barwell has
been carried on the payroll as a la-

borer, then a stenographer, .and lastly

as record clerk, but has never received
any officialrecognition. The reason for
these titles being applied to her Is that
there was no ordinance- allowing the
department a stenographer, and as one
was needed Former . Superintendent
Werdln employed this method. Miss
Barwell's case was allowed to go over
until an investigation |could be made
and some fair method adopted to solve
the problem. ,^.

!'•;..'..

What to do with Miss Nina Barwell,

who has been
'employed in the street

superintendent's offlce for a consider-
able length of time aa stenographer,
record clerk and assistant assessment
clerk, Is troubling the civil service
commission. \u25a0 .','.;.

well In the Btreet Superln.
tendent'a Office :.

No Provision Made for Miss Nina Bar.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

CHARGED WITH ALTERING
CHINESE CERTIFICATES The board postponed the considera-

tion of the question in order to allow
the petitioners tobe heard fully.

"Every sort of political pressure was
brought to bear on the members of

this board to secure a license for Ascot
park, and it was denied every time' an
application was made. Then the people

of your district, of their own volition,
voted two to one In favor of the dis-
trict going wet. Now you come here

and ask us to protect you from the
consequences of your own act."

After listening to the remarks of a
score of property owners,

'
Chairman

Longden said:
"This board protected your district

as it has protected others, so long as
you voted to have It 'dry.' , '

!

He asserted that if a vote could bs
taken now the district would undoubt-
edly vote the saloon down, and that the
Green Meadows precinct would remain
"dry",for some time to come.

He declared that the voters had been
given to understand that Ifthey voted
for.the .."wet" period only one license
would be granted, and that was to be
to the management of Ascot park.

"Ifthese licenses are granted it will
moan a great depreciation of property
values in the district," said' the attor-
ney. "Many Improvements are now
contemplated, but ifthese licenses are
granted they will probably not be
made, and the loss to property owners
willbe considerable." ,

Judge Charles Silent appeared before
the board as one of the protestants,

and In an address of some length he
voiced the sentiments of many citizens
who ,live within the Green 1 Meadows
district.

Applications for saloon licenses have
been received by the board from Wil-
liam Y.Newland and Mike Lange, and
a storm of protest was leveled yester-
day morning at the county law; givers.

At the last general election the voters
of this precinct voted to make the
precinct "wet," In order to allow the
Ascot park management to 'sell liquor
on the grounds.

The anti-liquor forces of the Green
Meadows precinct, in which Ascot park
Is situated, turned out in force yester-
day before the board of supervisors to
protest against the granting of two
liquor licenses in.the district.

GREEN MEADOWS PEOPLE
PROTEST AGAINST SALOONS

The notable Instance was the action
of the commission not long ago of
forcing teamsters who desired em-
ployment In the park department to
pass an examination, while the teams
which these men owned and desired
to hire to the city went without In-
spection.

There has' been some dissatisfaction
In the past over the manner In which
some of the examinations were con-
ducted, complaint

'
being made that

they were not practical and did not
apply to the duties which the appli-
cants would

'
have to perform.

The civil service commission at last
has taken action on the question of a
board of examiners. At yesterday's
session Commissioner McCutchen's mo-
tion to the effect that President Thomas
be Instructed to prepare plans for such
a board was passed.

TO HOLD 'NO SALOON' MEET
The defendants stoutly assert their

innocenqe.

The most Important witness Intro-
duced yesterday was the United States
detective who brought about the ar-
rest.

The offense alleged to have been com-
mitted by the defendants took place
July 20, at which time cerltlflcates of
residence were found In their posses-
sion.

The government is represented by

United States Attorney Valentine,
while the Interests of the defendants
are being looked after by Attorneys

LynnHelm and E. S. Williams.

Charged with the alteration of Chi-
nese certificates of residence, Stewart
Hall,Henry B. Gardner and Joseph \V.
Bishop went to trial iyesterday In the
United States district court.

Papera of Celestial
Immigrants

White Men on Trial for Juggling the

'
Mr. Harris has addressed a letter to

Dr. E. 8. Chapman, expressing his
sympathy with the campaigners and
offering his assistance In every branch
of the work.

A "no Baloon" mass meeting will be
held in Temple auditorium Sunday
afternoon, at which Hon. WillA. Har-

ris will be the speaker.

A large number of physicians have

been called for the purpose of giving
expert testimony.

Edwards asserts in his complaint
that on May 10, 1903, while a passenger
on a car of the defendant company

near Avery station, near San Pedro, a
collision occurred whereby he bus-

talned permanent injuries.

Claiming to have been permanently
injured as the result of a street car
collision, John C.' Edwards began suit
In Judge York's court yesterday
against the California Paelflo Railway
company for damages In the sum of
$15,000. i \,'.'

John C. Edwards Brings Action for
"*• $15,000 Damages

HURT BY CAR, SUES COMPANY

Detectives Steele and Craig yesterday
arrested G.R. Roberts and booked him
at the police station on a charge of
embezzlement. From the testimony
gathered by the officers It.appears that
the prisoner, who has been living at
the army barracks, was paid some
money which belonged to one of the
officers and Instead of turning It over
to the person for whom It was meant
Roberts annexed the coin for his own
uses. . .' ,

Yesterday afternoon a society was
organized by the boys of the Cathedral
school in the school hall. Second and
Los Angeles streetß. The name chosen
by the 'members Is "Knights of St.
Vlblana." Rev. L. Foln was elected
chaplain by a unanimous vote. The
officer* of the society are as follows:
Sir Grand Knight, Leo McLaughlln;
secretary, Charles Hatersky.
Charge Embezzlement

Sam .Wardman, an employe of the
Gernianla saloon, was arraigned in Jus-
tice Austin's court yesterday on a
charge of embezzlement. It is alleged
that Wardman was entrusted with
$110 .by_ a mining man named L. A.
Green, several days ago and that when
he. returned and asked for his money

Wardman denied ever having re-
ceived the cash.
Society Organized

,An entertainment and dance was
given last night by the Pennsylvania
society at its rooms at 123% South
Spring street. The membership of the
society has been rapidly increasing arid
a large number of .Pennsylvanlans
gathered to listen to an excellent pro-
gram and take part in the dancing and
social which followed.
Charged With Embezzlement

\u25a0 jFire from a defective gasoline stove
was discovered in the residence of A.P.
Picon at:266 Burtz street early yester-
day morning. The flames spread rap-
Idly and before being brought under
control damaged the house and fur-
nishings to the extent of a thousand
dollars. The loss is covered by lnsur-'ance,'

.Pennsylyaniana Meet .'

•:Charles Downs, a young peddler who
was shot while standing at Fourth and
Central avenue, Saturday night, and
who was sent to the Emergency hos-
pital, was removed yesterday to the
county hospital. He Is in a dangerous

condition. The young man still re-
fuses to tell his assailant's name.
Fire- From Gasoline Stove

The officers of the Ohio society will
give a social Monday evening, March
13, at Blanchard hall. A program of

brief addresses' and music has been
arranged. On the following Monday

Ralph Parlette, the lecturer of Ada,
Ohio, will give an entertainment for
the benefit of the society.
Charles Downs Sent to Hospital

'\u25a0' G. W. Thomas was held to the bu-
perlor court on a charge of grand lar-
ceny inJustice Austin's court yester-
day afternoon and his ball placed at

iIOOO.11
Two

"
bicycles were found in

the man's possession when he was ar-
rested and he later admitted having
stolen them.
Ohio Society Entertainment

1 The Wednesday night meetings con-
ducted by Benjomln Fay Mills have
grown In popularity to such an ex-
tent that It Is found necessary to use
Masonic hall,his first Wednesday night
meeting being held In that .building
tonight. Subject is the Sixth Beati-
tude. \u25a0\u25a0?[\u25a0:':-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0
Grand Larceny Charged

.. Ash Wednesday services willbe held
today Inall the Catholic and Episcopal
churches. At the former, ashes will
be blessed and distributed at the
morning -services. Bishop Conaty will
preach at the Cathedral of St. Vlblana
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Athlete Injured
Herbert*Brown, 15 years of age, liv-

Jng at 820 Stanford avenue, was treated
at the receiving hospital yesterday af-
ternoon. • He was found to be suffering

from a sprained wrist. The boy was
training<\ for a school meet and fell
upon his left forearm while Jumping.
Mills Meeting

.Thomas Fitzgerald, the old man who
was struck by a Santa Monica flier
While walking on the tracks near
Ocean Park Monday morning, was re-
ported in an Improved condition yes-

terday. He Is at the Sisters' hospital.

Lent Begins Today

M..O. Stewart, a drug clerk, was
tried in Justice Chambers court yester-

day on a charge of petit larceny. It
Is alleged by the manager of a local
drug firm that Stewart made changes
In his checks at the store.
Fitzgerald Improves

\u25a0-'An entertainment and dance willbe
given by the Foresters of America at

Blanchard hall Thursday evening.
Druggist Prosecuted

Foresters' Entertainment

The Herald willpay |10 IneMh to «nr one
furnishing evidence that willlead to the arrMt
and conviction of any person caught stealing
copies of The Herald font the premises of""Wlr

°n
-

THH HHRALD.
Rfmnirera »r« Invited to v>lt the exhibit of

California, products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building on Broadway, between First
»nd Second (treats, where free Informiitlon
willhe glvsn on all subjeots pertaining to
this seatlon.

Tonic mountain air, hot water and mud
baths and beautiful driven make Paso n»-
bles an exceptionally nn* place (or a day
or a month* atop. On first-class tickets
between San Francisco and l.os Angeles,
sold by Southern Paelflo agents for 111,
travelers are allowed a stop-over and two
days' entertainment at Hotel .El Paso de
Rabies, without extra sxptnst. Children's
rate, »13 so Privilege of thlrty^day \u25a0 stop-
over. Ask Southern ftclflo atsnti About It.

Traveler! Knjoy Two liny*Among Glorious
Hills

KNTKIITAINKH AT I'AHO HOIII.IS

Tta* Angelus Hotel drill

Thi •elect dlnln*plw* «( tun city. Luouli
Hrothue. proprietors,

"Sound* like a boy whose mother has
taught him stealing Jam and is send-

Several members of the commission
remarked that the Janitor had too long

figured Inthe license breaking of vari-
ous saloons and that the way the brew-
ery was attempting to sidestep the
issue was ridiculous.

"We therefore think that we do not
deserve such, a loss and that it would
be unjust to give the now vacant
license to another person who has no
interest at stake. The suloon now in

closed and we have given up all con-
nection with its former keeper." Then
they ask that the license be given to
Frank Rademacher.

A further perusal of the document
brings out the fact that the revocation
of the license brings a "great loss"
upon the "innocent" owners of the
brewery. They come forward with nn
argument which reads like this:

Plea of Breweries
"We are engaged in an Industry

which no doubt is a credit to this city.
We have large sums invested in real
estate, buildings and machinery; pay
large sums for taxes and employ many
persons and do a great deal inpromot-
ing the industries and commerce of
the city. ,

According, to their own statement
Maler & Zobeleln secured the saloon
at 1558 San Fernando street "through

the failure of the former owner to
pay what he owed us."

The communication from the brewers
wss pregnant with interesting inform-
ation regarding the methods employed
by the bigbreweries to obtain saloon
licenses at a comparatively small cost
and then dispose of them at great
profit to the men who are desirous of
securing a permit to open a retail
liquor establishment.

At the conclusion of the reading of
the communication .a member of the
council remarked, "Imove the petition
be filed," and Into the official graveyard
of such prayers it went without a
blank. ,\u25a0

'
'-v,i.,1;,;,i :

They say that as the man who dis-
pensed the beer to the officers that
fatal Sunday did not have any Interest
in the business ,the owners had not In-
fringed the ordinance, that the com-
mission should overlook the affair ami
give the license back to them with
permission to open a new saloon at
403 South San Pedro street in the name
of Frank Rademacher, chief engineer
of the brewery.

Disclaim Responsibility

Qultcl got away because he did not

own the place, as did the bartender,
who sold beer to the officers. Now
Mater & Zobeleln, fearing for the fate

of the license at 1568 San Fernando
street, come before the council asking
for the return of the license.

Three weeks ago Captain Auble and
two detectives went into the Qulllcl
saloon one Sunday morning: through

the back door and bought three glasses
of beer. Immediately Qutllcl was ar-
rested, and the license revoked by the
commission on the grounds that the
Sunday ordinance was being broken.

These were the two startling • Inci-
dents at yesterday morning's meeting
of the police commission. •'

•\u25a0 \u25a0'•"' :•'

The mystery of the ownership of the
Qulllcl saloon, formerly located at 1568
San Fernando street, was also solved.

The so-called brewery saloon llcensa
hold-up bluff has been called.

7

ATTORNEY LEWIS R. WORKS, ABOVE, CANDIDATE FOR AP. >•

POINTMENT TO THE SUPERIOR BENCH, AND CHIEF. DEPUTY ',',
DIBTRICT ATTORNEY W. P. JAMEB, WHOBE APPOINTMENT "

TO THE SUPERIOR BENCH IS EXPECTED 4
\u25a0. a.*..«..«. \u25a0\u25a0.»..«.^. .». .». m..«. .«. .«ni.julntnlnliifc Ji*iliiliifct»i*tfcifcAiliitti>Ji«<nfcil*AAifa.fcAAAAAiittifciSiit«»a

Drunkards
CurcdJJccrctly

Any Lady Can do itat Horne
—

Costs
Nothing to Try

1 AFamily Reitorad laH*ppln««« by ;\u25a0
9 \u0084 , th.Qraat HalnasOurafor, '1

A new and tasteless discovery whleh tun ba
given In t«n> cofto* or food. Hmrtlty In-
domed by W. C. T. V. and all temperance
w-r.rknrn. It <Inea It* work so silently and
•urely that wlill"the devoted wife, sister, or
daughter looks on, the drunkard la reclaltried
even against his willand without his knowN
edge. • Band your name and address to Dr.
J. \V. IlRlnt«. 921* Olenn 111.1k.. Cincinnati,
0., and ha willmall a trial paokaa;« of Oolden
Bpeclflo free, to show how eaally It Is to
curs drunkards with this remedy.

Hfe A Bfrtyyitffa Is the joy ofthe household, for withenrt
X alB sm W' m itno happiness can bs complete. How
H^p MdA KMICUH sweet the picture of mother and bibe-
\u25a0BFMs^aalßs»sT. \u25a0 angels smile at and commend th«
m m m /fflfc. warn thoughts and aspirations ofthe mothet
Hffmjk HflufC bend'n£ over tho cradle. The ordeal through

\u25a0tf BIHB \u25a0 F which the expectant mother must pass, how-
V/ VafP HWEH cver> *9 9O full°^ danSer and suffering thai

i she looks forward to the hour when she shall
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
•fchild-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,•scientific liniment forexternal use only, which toughens and renders
pliable all. the parts, and MM

:
mmm j.

__
_js im"m—«\u25a0

'
a

-—*
assists nature in its sublime SSfflGfea Ti H la I^B!Awork. By its aid thousands HHB||IHH«MX7
ef women have passed this HWHSJB \u25a0 IBldHel SleW
great crisis inperfect safety

""" "
".
"

™\u25a0 ™
~/

and without pain. Sold at $1.00 per QBKtPfc glgla HMfabottle by druggists. Our book of priceless nL HP 9Wm W&MI
value to all women sent free. Address hP Hnß HE.BTSI«uB
UtADFIELD REGULATOR 00~ Atlmn/m. «n. H H6IIBKBBHHsV

Excursion l^2ldv '

=|Coachellalz
....Land fr0m.....

$30 to $300 Peri Acre
c/111 Land Carries a Share in

Water Rights

Canteloupes .... Alfalfa
Vegetables

RECTOR. BROS. REALTY CO.
232 H.W. Hellman Bldg. Phone 5457

STRAWBERRIES
Ar» crown to perfection within twentjr-flvs mlnutss from the centar of Los Ancelts-at
Olsndal* on the Int«r>urbsn Eltctrlo car 11ns, and aa much aa ona thousand dollars an
ser« has been earned from this crop.

Hew does a met home strike you on a lot SCtaSM, containing on* and ona-hslf acres.
e«stlna" only 17M.00, on terms of ona-thlrd cash. Soil sandy loam, elsvatlon (OD to 800
feet high; cool In summer, warm In winter; strawberries In back yard. Electrlo car
rapid twrvto*from early morntnc to lat*at night. Water piped ready for urn. This Is
what you can set In the

Glendale Boulevard Tract
Or tf you prefer a lot fOxlSO,* we bar* them from 1175.00 each. Acreage of any amount
from l«0 and «p. ... . •

ITISJUST ASEASY TO MAKEMONEY.INREAL ESTATE
i IFYOUBUYRIGHT ASITISTO RAIN
Don't delay, *et the cream while It oan be had, the best places always «n first, and

thla la a naw subdivision witha car line on a- 100-ioot boulevard, right through the cen-
ter. \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0.. i '--..'.

The prtoes ars so low, everything willbs sold withina few months. Call aad Ist us
furnish you transportation and ahow you th* (round. • • '

JCA. Sumner C& Go.,^ rr^i
Economical Warmth....

la afforded by the acquisition of a Barter Ideal Oil Stove.
Convenient, safe, cheap— and.above all—satisfactory.

CASS & SMURR STOVE CO., 314 South Spring St.

THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING BEST RESULTS

COOKING WITH GAS
Coal cookstoves are junk in

Los Angeles; nobody has any

use for 'em now with gas at

90 cents.

. Park Helghts^^

I Without Pain

108 NorthSpring
Wa furnish our tlms FREE ana you
pay only a trillsmora than ACTUAL
COST of matsrlal us»d. All work and :
material guarantssd to b« th» vsry
best. Corns and ssa for yoursslt and
\>» convinced.

Also op«n svsnln«s and Sunday for*,

noons.

PLUMBINO
Jobbing Promptly AtunsUi ra

J. R. MATTHEWS
Ml1-1 West TblxU SI.

Bunsst Main •»». «<""•"•'

FuueraU ftfcp©* iftlty.

When worn out, put two table-
spoonfuls of

Into"a saucer, cover, with cream;

let stand one minute to soften. You

feel the effect at once. Don't for-

get ENERGY, 10 cents a package.

Park HelghtsV

Spring Styles

iThe
new spring styles In skirts janid ').

suits from the foremost American'and
foreign designers are here for your
inspection; a more authoritative ex*

pression of the season's modes than
willbe elsewhere exhibited.

Many designs willbe found ineach
line, and itis difficult to conceive how
more beautiful creations can be made

They are strictly Coulter styles,
and carry with them all the prestige
of this

—
the leading fashion store of

Los cAngeles.
New Mohair Pleated Skirts, Full box pleated \u25a0 Skirts of navy,
walking length, solid blue, b'«ck or brown mohair, 17.60.
brown and black, $5. K11t Skirts of blue, black or

brown heavy Sicilian, sldg

: Skirts and fancy Mohair, pleats, $12.60 and $13.60.
black or navy with white Splendid showing ,of black,'
'hair line stripe, or In white plain and fancy cloth skirts at
withblack stripe, pleated and $5, $6.60, $8.60, $10, $12.50, $15
button trimmed, $6.50. and $18.

Jaunty Suits
Oreen and gray Shepherd Check Suit; short blouse, belted and
pleated on to yoke; white taffeta vest and collar, braid trimmed;
fancy box pleated skirt, ground length- ,$25.

Blue Panama Suit, full short blouse, trimmed with black
silk braid and buttons; full kilted skirt, pleated, $25.

Mme. Ruppert's Face Bleach removes wrinkles and skin dls-
colorations and transforms a muddy, sallow skin Into a radiant
complexion. No sediment and no coloring.' 'Guaranteed harm* .
less to the most delicate skin. At our Toilet Counter.


